
CONSUMPTION CURE

5 EXPECTED SOON

Victory Over "White Plague"
Forecast Before National

Academy of Sciences

CAN PROLONG HUMAN LIFE

By (I AsMH-lalci- l Press

ClilS. N'eV !" Hclonep Is rirnvv-l- n

nearer le n euro for tubcrctileslR,

Prof. Lydln M. De AVitt yesterday told

llic cliifiiiK wcmIeii of dip luituiun meet-l- 2

of tlie Nntleniil Acudetny of
Slll'tirCS.

I'ref. 1e Witt lectured en experi-

ments with clieiulenl compounds nml
tlint tlinx fur. it had bppn deter-

mined flint vnrleim derivatives of mer-r,i- rj

huvp proven' imt successful In
proienRiiiK tin" life, of pntients. A pom-peun- d

of methylene blue ilye and mer-itir- v

rIvp best results, npperdiiif! te t lie
cMiVrlmrnts. it was nsM'rlril.

I'ref. C. II. Klu'eiiiiiiinii In his paper
en the of Seuth Ainerieii nniil ;

"I caught one catfish se elil that he
had tee"1 nni1 no whiskers. "p w'
llterullv elder than the hill". I dlscuy-ore- d

that in many Instances flip same
Unit of fre.-d-i water fishes live en both
-- Ides of the Andes Mountains. As (lie
flj.li' are net mountain ellmbprs. some
people have nked me hew I explained
they K"t "vor tlie mountains.

'Tup answer Is simple. They didn't
get ever tlie mountains. The llsli were
Ihere lirst, all in a happy family, swim-min- e

about the 'rivers en the plain.
Thru came the upheavcls which made
tlie mountains, and each group of (Mies
uns bieken up. Keine went en one side
hikI mAiip en the ether."

lie knew the fish wire primitive, he
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sa (1, "beemme of the. teeth of the cat-
fish, It being part of the development
of .the. catfish that they lese their teeth
before they 'begin te raise whiskers."
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LlTTLE BENNY'S

NOTEBOOK
By Lee Pape

I wns late for supper agen last nlte,
and I started te 'set down at mv nlace
as If mulling was the matter, thlnkliie
innybe It mite make pep think huthliig
was. Ony It (lld'cnt. him saying,
Never mliul sitting down jest ,ct.
Didcii I illstlnkiy tell you net te llare
te be late agen for at least a week?

Yes sir, hut ( jiep. gosh, It was the
funniest thing jen awt et bin there,pep. till j 011 heer about It, pep. I sod.

Well hew long de I lu(ff te wait? sed
pep.

Meaning go abed and tell It if It .was
se fiiniij. Wlch I started te. saying.
vvell. jeti sec me and Pmls Simklns and

Shoester was wuwking along and
It pep de you knew that tire plug down
nt the corner?

I knew It innimately, am I sip-pex-

te luff new? sed pep;
Ne sir. net jet, 1 sod, well me and

I uds Simklns and Lcrey Shoester was
vvnvvlcing along and wp started te see
who could speed their legs ami jump
ever the lire plug without teuteliing, and
ferst I did It. and then Puds Simklns
did It and then I,erey Shoester did It,
and none of us touched se we started te
see who could de it with one hand be-
hind their back, and ferst I did it and
then Puds Simklns did it and then Lc
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rey Shunter tlld It, and none of us
indent teutcli.

Is this ware I lnff? sed pep, nud I
sed, Ne sir, net yet, O pep you awt of
bin there, it certcny was funny, and
then we started te see who could de It
with both hands behind their back, and
ferst 1 did It that way and then Puds
Simklns did it that way and then Lerey
Shoester did It that way. and none of
us dldent teutcli even that way.

Is that the funny part? sed pep, and
I sed, Ne sir, and pep sed, Well at n
ruff estimate hew long de you figure
It will take you te finish tills book?

Ony about 110 minutes, I sed.

Sit down and cat your supplr, sed
pep.

Wlch I did, the worst part being corn
beef and cabbage and the best part being
clnnltnln bun.

SJR ANDREW M'PHAIL SHOT;
ASSAILANT KILLS HIMSELF

Eminent Canadian Professer of
Medical History Is Wounded

Mentrral,e)uc., Nev. 10. Sir An-

drew McPhall, cpilncnt physician and

One Menth Furniture Sale
Surplus stock of medium and high grade

Dinifig-Roe- m and Bedroom Furniture is new
offered the public at attractive prices for ONE
MONTH ONLY.

Furniture Manufacturer's Sales Ce.

1835 Chestnut Street
t Opposite Alcline Theatre

That Reef
Leaking, Again?

And it's net so long since you re
paired it.

V" rf.-- mmmm

That's nnf. nn inipnmiiinn cfnir r?fVi " IN V
&

many types of reefs. When they begin te go, they
go "all ever."
Let us tell you about a new, five-ye- ar guaranteed
reef that we can lay ever the worn tin or slag reef,
at less than'the cost of repeated repairs.

Just Phene Tiega 8700
Ask for Mr. McKinncy
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- ""J-- " Roberts Ave. and Stokley St.

Anether Reduction in
Goedrich Tire Prices
Including Silvertown Cords and Inner Tubes

On May 2, 192-1-
, Goedrich- - tirte prices were

reduced 20 per edit. This reduction, made at
the very opening of the metering season, was
received with great enthusiasm by automobile
owners from coast te coast.

The B. F. Goedrich' Rubber Company new
announces a further drastic reduction in prices,
effective November 15.

A 32x4 Silvertown Cord costs
today at these new prices $3240.
The price of this tire last April was
$52.30. The saving is $19.90.

A 30x3 1-- 2 Safety Fabric new
costs $13.75. The price in April was
$20. The saving is $6.25, or $25 en
a set of four tires.

Corresponding reductions apply
en all ether sizes and types of Goed-
rich Fabric Tires, Silvertown Cords
and Inner Tubes, as well as all types
of motertruck tires.

The B. F. Goedrich Rubber Ce.
Akren, Ohie,

aRIGlj.
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professor of medical history nt Mr-(Ji- ll

University, was shot and wounded
In the right shoulder yesterday in his
private office by Leuis Ogulnlk, son of
a prominent tilller, who then turned his
revolver upon himself, dying Instantly.
Prof McPhall did net lese conscious- -

II

una

-- tfr"

npss and telephoned for the ninbulancc
which bore him te the where
the bullet was His condition
Is net serious.

www by his
who the as having
suffered from hallucinations for some
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Fer Thursday A Greup of
Distinctly Smart and "Different"

New $15 Hats
All ''Made" Hats, Showing a

Tremendous Anwunt of Clever
Workmanship, and With an Inimitable

Air of "Quality" About

Te Sell at $9.50 Eilch
j

.

Beautiful hats distinctive hhapes becom-
ing "types" perfectly fetching trimmings.

There are hats of paen and Lyens velvets,
duvctynes, circ satins and a few advance-seaso- n

satins.
Large Flats Small Hats Dressy,

Tailored and Street Hals
Levely with beads and embroidery,

and rich loops and bows of Perfectly
wonderful hats ut-thi- s very moderate price.

One Shown
SNlLV-LNBRCj- Millinery Salens, Second Floer

Women's 16-Butt- en

Washable Chamois
Lisle Gloves

Popular for Wear With the
Wide, Flaring Sleeves

Tomorrow's Anniversary Gleve
Feature at

$1.25 Pair
Practical, geed-lookin- g fabric gloves of

extra fine quality, with embroidered backs-- , and
fastening at the wrist with two

Brown, mole ami white.

Women's
Deuble Silk Gloves

Special at, Pair . . .

silk in
In and gray.

Scout Gauntlets
Special

hospital

Ogulnlk described brother,
Identified

the

Them

chenille
ribbons.

clasp.

$1.69
Deuble fabric gloves tue-clu- p style,
beaver, brown, matie

Bey
at, Pair

body,

$1.00
Fleece-line- d leather gauntlets with black

cuffs. In tan and brown. Sizes 1 te years.
5 , First Floer

Today's Anniversary Specials in

Our Wonderful Fourth Floer

RUG SALE
$65.00 Axminstcr

Rugs
Size 9x12 ft. Finest quality, in beautiful

patterns. Slightly imperfect
$62.50 Axminstcr

Rugs

$36.75

$34.75
Size 8.Uxl0.(i fi. Best quality rugs, in

effective colorings and designs. Slrghtly im-

perfect.

VW.Reversible $10?5
Size 7.0x0 ft. In pretty, well-covere- d pat

terns two-ton- e effects.

$2.25 Standard Line
leum, Se. Yd

extracted.

2 yards wide, in geed-lookin- g hardwood,
tile and block effects.

$3.25 Inlaid Linoleum,
i5Q. 1(1
2 yards wide Best quality, in pretty pat- -

Carpet Specials
$3.25 Tapestry

Brussels Carpet, Yd.

$1.25

$1.75

$1.85
27 inches wide, in neat, well-covere- d de-

signs.

$1.45 Rag Carpet, Yd QP
36 inches wide, in attractive-hit- tuC

er-mi- patterns. SnIllenburZTS Fourth Floer

1 ull cut, well

with

or
with lace and

A

and

One

Will '
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time. The dead man was said te have
Prof. personally, but It

could net be If he had ever been
of his

Four shots wpre fired an
altercation, the said

fit (I L mil

HOTEL ADELPHIA;

Every Thursday Watch for Our
"Extra-Siz- e Day" Specials!

TOMORROW WE OFFER

Fine Lingerie
Cleth Chemises

EXTRA SIZES

at98Cand$1.50
made,

daintily finished under-
garments, fashioned

built-u- p shoul-

ders. They're neatly
tailored elaborately
trimmed
embroidery insertion.

group which offers
exceptional cheesing

saving opportun-

ities.

Style Shown

&.,TO

CO.:

known McPhall
learned

patient
following

police
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Extra-Siz- e Flannel-
ette Gowns

t

Wii

V

IN

.29
Made of geed heavy striped flannelette,

with long sleeves. Cut extra full and vcr
well made.

l'.5 Second

FIRST QUALITY

Surface Cowhide
"Strap" Bags

Strongly Constructed Throughout

$8.89 Each
And This Is the Only Stere in Phila

delphia at Which Yeu Can Buy
at

18-i-

stra p s
the ell-- t

i r e b a
i n ed with

and
with

Bosten Bags Finest Split
Cowhide

At the Lewest They've
Reached

$1.19 Each

J?lrw;:'V'',i'l',,ifi'
IIuIij'h I r Itiurl

M, 13 and 10 inch and
Excellent for of

including Christmas Mail and
5.,

Special Tomorrow Only!

Extra-Heav- y 18c
36-I- n. Unbleached

Sheeting'
In Hcmnanl l.enaths

at 12c Yd.
SNELLENBURG

SNElLENBURflS Economy Basement

The first

shot went wild and the sfri
Sir the right as
lurried (n Hec. Then turn
his and flrrd two shots, eng
into ills chest and the ether into his
head. was Instantaneous. ;:

it
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Henri Martin
Presents in Freich Roem

Every Even my

Paul Whiteman's Orchestra
the of

Arneld Johnsen
Dancing 9:30 till Closing

""" s

iJiCS Floer

Them
This Price

Black or
brown,
size, leather

en-

circle
g.

L

leather
fitted
roomy inside
pocket.

of

Price Ever

(MrmlKlit

sizes --thrown
b'ack. dozens purposes

giving. phone
orders filled. ,.;,. .XKiiNt Floer

for

Leng ami Short

second
Andrew In shoulder

Offtllnlk
revolver

Death

the

under direction

from
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Philadelphia's Most
Extraordinary Advance-Holida- y

Sale of

Men's $7.50 te
$8.50 Silk Shirts

;4.65
t .S. 16' ic

$4,814
A wonderful

of thor-
oughly high - class
shirts- - best
trope;, de chine, jer-
seys broadcloths
in stunning
effects;
white jerseys

shirt in
whole splendid let absolutely high grade and
perfect --everj one an exceptional value at
this moderate price.

All Sizes It te 17
S'7 ' f3jicS First Floer

Special Prices for Anniversary
in Our

Optical Department
New Located en the First Balcony,

Seuth Building
Shell-Ri- m Eyeglasses

Featured at

Tax

$2.50
Large, magnifying lenses with geld-fille- d

fingrr-piec- e mountings.
lne n Splendid Line of

Opera Glasses, Field Glasses and
Thermometers

.1 Special Anniversary Prices
Eyes examined by specialists registered

under the laws of Pennsylvania.
5'.' L' .sTivJJS First Floer Balcony,

Seuth Building

Fer Christmas

Kedaks, Brownies
& Photo Supplies

A sue, H. K. lens. .

2-- f II. B. lens 18.75 11.79
sie. II. R. lens

A siP. 7.5 len 15.79
;t-- size, 7.5 lens 115.00 20.79

size, (i.:i lens .. . 10.59

rrlr Trlvn
Ne. 2 size. 2', :i' 4

Ne. 2- - sie. ;i.50 2.99
Ne. 2-- C sie. 27s 1 7S 5.00 11.79
Ne. . sie, 1 ..-

-! U.I9

at
r;;

1 fold
7x10 ;t.oe
7.10
7x10 1 en

Keteuching
Iied

ater .

Ne. 2 ..
5x7. .

. . .

Oil
pair

Ne. 2

pair ....

and

some

the

Notably Special
in Anniver-
sary Sale Are

These

Felding Rexe Cameras Greatly
Reduced ,!v ;-,'-

;.

2'2.4i4. .$15.30 512.29
size, 2"8xi;s,

:P,5'2, 21.00 1(5.79

li'iNl'. 20.00
:t'45':,
2'.i(, 51.0."

Bex Cameras ter the Kiddie- -

52.50 51.99
2'jt',

:i',1",
Photo Supplies Our Usual

Savings
Metal Tripods, 51.50

Photo Album...
Photo Album i.,--

,e

Photo Vlbum
Miltu'r Exposure Meter

Outfits
Thermeter Stirring
Kcveile Celers

Ulettiiiir Beeks
Printing Frames,
Printing Frames, :i'8xf
Printing Frames, ;i',xl
Hubj Candle Lamp
Uub.v Lamp
avj-i- Metal Clips,

Eastman Timers
Print Tongs,

13th

as-
sortment

quality

plnin
in-

cluded.
Every

round

Our

ICuhbereid Trays,
Itubbereid Traj

.. draduatr
Negative Albums, 2'jxi',
Negative Albums, :pjx5i,
Eastm's :i!2.in. Tank Developer

Acid Fixer

1.50
1.00
1.25
.ae
.15
.15'
.10
.:i5
.50

1.

.55
.85
.ae

l5 ;,--,

s, 5x8 . . jt)

...
.25
.10
.50
.25
.25

M (. Developing Tubes 03

ir
--ii.

tWmWWWWwmMlim

SePrlre
51.98

1.98
1.00

.G4

1.19
.84
.75
.23
.39
.39
.36
.29
.39
.98
.27
.70
.26
.12
.39
.23
.36
.46
.19

10
.92
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